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THE MM THAT BINDS !

It's honest prices that bind

together all others in the

commercial chain. Our honest

prices have joined good bar-

gains to small outlay and se-

cured comfort and plenty with

Economy and Satisfaction in

Men's qnd ooys'
Clothing, Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes
Trunks, Valises, etc

feW

i5irNev Store, New Goods, and New Prices which are
from lGj to 33 per cent less than elsewhere

The

1894.

links

The Osgood pjpimiiE Go.

One Price Clothiers, Hatters find Furnishers,
506 and 508 3rd St., Next to Griftin & Reed's Book Store. Astoria.

Henry Ward Beechet
Said of the Strawberry, "God doubtless might have made
a better berry but it was doubtful if he ever had." So we
say of our Easter Cards and novelties, "somebody might
possibly have better, but it was very doubtful if any body
about here ever has. If they have, the stock has never put
in an appearance in Astoria and the people who have ex
amined ours know this to be a fact" Added to this fact
comes the further beauty of itT tKere is none sold for so
little money, talk or no talk.

Griffin & Reed.
CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

Fine fees mi Mqaofs.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

JL W. UTZItfGEfl,

Str. R. P. ELijTORE
for as

as
I'he steamer R. P. Elmore with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

$2

Leave Tillamook Every Four Days fleaf
permit.

inrougn tickets are issued trom roraanJ to 1 Hiamook Bay points
by the Union Pacific Ship freight

by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELnORE, 5ANB0RN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.

f01? 0 $80 LOT I

Astoria, Oregon.

Company.

BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY.

NOW TIME TO PROCURE A

jlome,

The Packers of Choice
:

Their Brands and Locations.

LOCATION.

AMorift Pk'K Co- - Astoria...- .-

j

Booth A. Pk'gCo lAstoris
i

i

CnlnatbUBiverl'kKCo: atoria.-Elmo- re

Stmoel Aatoria

i

O forge Brker.; AitorU-- .
i

I. O. Ilanthorn ft Co.
i

J, C MeglerACo urookfleld..

Kijhermcn'i Pkg Co... Atori

the uieathep mill

Pain

connects

THE

Artoris

to Build a for

Atorfa Pk'gCo.1
I Kin
(juhi

cci ifi
I

Si 3

Street,

IS

llot

40KHTS.

inejr - . J. fcinney. .

a A. lieviiu-- :
.Astoria.

$2

!olumbia River Salmon

I Rlw-- Diamond- -' WTal
A. Eoulh & Sons :,Clilcto

Cocktail Cutting I'kg Co -J .,d FrancUeo
I vjmoll..... EIboit, Sanborn

i ( W bile Star & Co Aatoria

ffiont-:- ' BrtJut-t- a.
i

J.O.IIanthorn&Co J. O. Bauthora Aatoria

. j tag, St George:. J. G. Keglr. Ciuokfleld Wi

FialrneB'a ' iM litoria

Governor Waite Conscious of
Jlis Own Foolishness.

GLAD TO EFFECT A COMPROMISE

Militia Order to Itc in Readiness to
Proceed to Cripple Creek at a

Moments Notice.

Denver, March 17, 10 A. M. The first
regiment of mllltla have been notified
to assemble at the armory at once and
to hold themselves In readiness to go
to Cripple Creek at a moment's notice.
Everything is quiet here this morning,
and people are awaiting the decision of
the governor on the question, of submit
ting the matters In dispute to the su
preme court. It is pretty definitely
known that he will be glad to make a
compromise, and he only hesitates for
fear of the loss of his official dignity.
It Is believed he will make the neces-

sary concession some time during the
day.

JOINTS MUST CLOSE.

Huron Ladies Begin a Crusade Against
Evils.

Huron, S. D., March 17. The crusade
against saloons and houses of
has begun here. A delegation of ladies
waited on Mayor Myers, requesting that
he close places where they claimed that
liquor was being sold, and other places
where prostitutes were kept. He asked
them if they had evidence against any
particular place. Their answer was,
"No, they had simply heard about these
places, and requested him to close them
up." The mayor told the ladles If they
would secure evidence he would close
the places..

The ladles went to the Methodist
church, where a crusade meeting was
being held!' and reported that Myers
would not close the places.

A blind pig and beer store room were
closed by an Injunction gotten out by
Attorney Cramer, from Aberdeen.

A SERIOUS AFFRAY.

Richmond, Va., March 17. An oyster
war has broken out. The police schoon
er Tangier was attacked by oyster pir
ates from the shores of Smith's Island
this morning, 25 or 30 Marylanders per-

forming a fusilade with repeating rifles.
and firing 500 shots or more, a number
striking the schooner. The schooner re
plied with rifles, then with cannon, one
or more cannon shots striking the house
from which the Marylanders were flr- -

ng. At last accounts the pirates were
throwing up breastworks.

IN A HAZARDOUS POSITION.

New York, March 17. The steamer
Vega, from Portuguese ports, reports

Azores, and that all three officers and
seven were washed away and
drowned. The men left on beard do not
understand navigation and have no
nautical instruments. It is feared the
vessel will be wrecked.

WILSON ON THE WARPATH.

Washington, March 17. Representa-
tive Wilson, of Washington, is making
Inquiries as to the contract which the
treasury department Is said to have
made with a British coal company for
supplying $100,000 worth of coal to the
United States vessels which will patrol
Behring sea. If the report Is true he
will make a vigorous protest.

AN EXTENSIVE WORK.

Washington, March 17. Should the
Bland seigniorage bill, which has been
passed by both houses, become a law,

the coinage of $55,000,000 of silver bul

the only mints In operation.
whole time necessary coin the

seigniorage Is approximately two years
and months.

TOO HIGH UP.

Baker City, March 17. The
of a large green streamer and the plac-

ing thereunder of the stars and stripes
this morning by Henry on the
flogBteff In front of Rust's opera house
roused the Indignation of a large nunv

police
green streamer ana a

COMING AN AGREEMENT.

Omaha, March 17. The Union Pacific
employes, notwithstanding thler

That they would never con- -

presenting (heir .side. The men have
calmed down siavi and now
say they believe the conference will ter-

minate satisfactorily.

THEY DON'T BELIEVE THE STORY.

Chicago, March 17. Wheat speculat
ors here do not credit the story that
Ed. Partridge is running a corner In
that cereal In San Francisco, first, be
cause he knows nothing of the wheat
markets outside of Chicago, and, sec
ond, because it Is contrary to his nature Seuator Of New York
to be anything except a bear.

A SCHOONER ON THE BEACH.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 17. A
from Redondo says: It blew great

guns at Redondo this morning and thel
scnooner juuria strutn went ashore a

report day before Three
now dry the beach, got
very damaged.
with lumber.

was

Gloucester, Mass., March Fire Is
raging the best this

3:15 p. It had such
that the local Pr.. department were

unable cone with. The loss cannot
fall short

She laden

NOT DISTURB THE TAX.

Washington, March The
finance committee today decided
change the Internal revenue tobacco

so as restore the provisions
the present concerning cigars

and cigarettes.
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i ju.uer:
THE WIRES DOWN.

A break occurred In tho Western
Union wire between this city and Port- -

cates are sold by the distillers and en- - hind last evening, and in consequence"
title the purchaser to the whiskey after no 'dispatches were received, with the
paying the government charges. These exception of The Astorlun's afternoon
bogus certificates sold out here are not report. ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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